
Marriage
Announced

MRS BROWN
Miss Novella Alston,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬
ward Alston of Route 3, Lou
isburg, N. C., became the
bride of Walter Pernice
Brown, Jr. on November
19th, 1969. He is the son of-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pernice
Brown, Sr. of Route 4, Louis-
burg. Mrs. Blown is a student
at Saint Augustine's College
and is scheduled to graduate
next year. Mr. Brown is em¬

ployed at Laurens Glass Com¬
pany in Henderson, N. C.

CARPFT NEEDS
VISIT TAYLOR S

FLOOR COVERING
SHOP

FEATURING

25 DIFFERENT
CARPET SAMPLES
TO CHOOSE FROM
PRICE FROM $395
TO $17.95 SQ YD

CARPETS FOR HOMES
AND CHURCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

[HARDWARE
1 FURNITURE

The basis for proper makeup. according I" Pablo, the creative director for Elizabeth Arden.
isa thoroughly cleansed skin. Then, afte plying a light moisturizer, hi' dots an illusion
foundation on the face (above) and blends it ell, using upward stokes.

"Usea transparent powder, which will take on the color of the Foundation without changing
it," says Pablo. "Apply it sparingly under the eyes so as not to accent lines." Next comes a soft,
glowing blusher to emphasize bone structure.
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Just move your savings tofirst-Iitizens for highest
bank savings interest.Now.
Move now. Select the plan that suits you best.
5* threo month tavlngi
bondt with rate guaranteed
lor two yean. This plan earns

.

' *

daily interest compounded
daily. Tl^ese bonds may be re¬

deemed at the end of any 90-
. day period without notice or

Idss of interest. These bonds
are available in amounts of
$500 or more

S% daily inttrtst PrtnMum
Passbook Plan. Make an ini¬
tial deposit of $500 or more
You may add to this deposit
at any time in any amount.
You earn interest from day
of deposit and your interest
is compounded every three
months. Withdrawals may
be made on 90-day written
notice

5% minimum interest three-
month income living i bond*.
This plan is designed for cus¬
tomers who wish to receive
interest by check every three
months These bonds earn
(rom day of purchase and are

available in amounts of $500
or more.

D

4% r»fular uvinfl account!.
You earn maximum 4% guar
anteed daily interest. Inter
est is compounded monthly,
and there is no withdrawal
notice necessary.
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?ssoti For A. Lovelier 1 ou
NAPS . "Makeup must

be personal, comfortable and
must suit your own way of
life. And it should last until
three o'clock in the morning
when you have danced the
whole night through. There's
nothing worse than a beauti¬
ful face melting!" So says
Pablo, the creative director of
the famed beauty house of
Elizabeth Arden.

Pablo, who arrived in this
country four years ago after
setting the Continent on fire
with the distinctive eye make¬
ups he created in the Home
salon of Elizabeth Arden,
says that correct makeup can
be easy once you realize that
"perfect beauty is a bore."

.'The wtjjMd's greatest
beauties have wonderful im¬
perfections," he says. "The
real, contemporary beauty is
a charming one. The secret
for every woman is to aban¬
don herself to the mirror with
some good preparations and
concentrate on improving

- what she likes in her face.
¦(Ignore what you dislike!"

Pablo lists these key points
in applying makeup.

"To keep that beautiful
face in place," he says, "you
must first start with a

thoroughly cleansed skin.
Follow this with a light appli
cation of a moisturizer and
then carefully blend on a
delicate foundation." He cau¬
tions. "Start your foundation
with only a few dots, since
you can always add more if
necessary, and use almost
none on the neck."

Next he recommends a

powder that is "transparent."
"Because it is folorless," he
explains, "it will take on the
color of the foundation and
never change It." He advises
all women to use powder
sparingly under the eyes,
otherwise lines will be em¬

phasized.
"To emphasize bone struc¬

ture, a soft, Color Veil
blusher should be applied.
Blend it far out on the cheek¬
bone, not too near the nose,"
says the Elizabeth Arden
authority. For evening he sug¬
gests applying the blusher
lightly to the tendon on each
side of the neck, "to enhance
the profile."

Eyes are Pablo's favorite
feature. "I play down every¬
thing on the face to empha¬
size the eyes." Before he
came to New York he was
famous throughout Europe
for his extraordinary fantasy
eye creations for photo¬
graphy.

To properly apply eye
makeup, he advises, keep the
mirror lower than your face
and look into It, keeping both
eyes open. "Eye shadow, eye
liner and cake mascara should
be used to create a beautiful
frame around the eyes," he
points out, "but not to com¬

pete with the eyes for atten¬
tion." He adds, "Eye shadow
should match your eyes, not
your clothes," and he feels
that false eyelashes are "the
most beautiful and fementine
addition that any woman can
wear

"Don't draw a heavy line

Protection
Mrvicr You get them

both -when you ineure your
car and home through an in¬
dependent insurance agent.
We're independent agents. If
you have a km, we tee you gat
paid promptly, fairly. Call ut

today for worry-free protec¬
tion.

HODGES
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phote 496-5155

N. MAIN ST. .

Loubburg. N. C.

Pablo applies a creamy powder eye shadow from just below the crease of lid to th> lashes.
I "Use more in the outer corner.

"

says the Klizabeth Arden authority, "so the eyes will look
further apart." (

Geranium and Pomegranate are two lipstick shades that can make a mouth "fresh, light,
shiny and luscious!" says Palilo. "Follow the natural lip outline and donl blot your lipstick by
rubbing your lips together," he warns. Last step is his application of MKf.abeth Arden's Oreme
Blush, a sheer liquid highlighter that adds a transparent glow to the face.

when darkening eyebrows,"
he warns. "Apply the pencil
with hyht. short strokes re¬

sembling brows."
As for the mouth, Pabli

says. "A mouth is to be kiss
I'd It should be fresh, light
shiny and luscious! Follow
the natural lipline, and do not
blot your lipstick by nibbing
your lips together."

An art connoisseur and :i

member of one of Italy's
most aristocratic families, tin
young beauty authority be
lieves that "beauty is aii
achievement, not a birthright
Every woman should lean
how to improve, not change
her face. And she must learn
to be individual."

As the creative designer
for the ' newest Elizabeth
Arden beauty preparations.

he has recently 4eyty>d an
at-home makeup lesson kit,
soon to be introduced, which
contains 14 different prepar¬
ations for a beautiful makeup
and Pablo's own step by-step
instruction book on how to
apply them.

"There are many prepara

To Whom

Tommy :-"What's the mat
ter, has your girl turned you
down?"

Billy: " "Yes, I havent
heard from her in a week."

Tommy: "I thought she
said she would write every
day."

Billy: "Yes, but shedidnt
say to whom. "

lioas available today which
can literally work wonders
W a whrra n's appearance If
she knows how to use them. ''

He concludes, "the smart
woman realises that without
makeup she is just too un

sophisticated for today's
eye*" r

Backing
President

Washington SenB Dem¬
ocratic Leader Mike Mans
field has expressed a desire to
see the country get behind
the President. The Montana
Democrat said such support
would encourage the Presi
dent to lake additional steps
toward responsible settlement
of the war.

FRIDAY ONLY
NOVEMBER 28th

LADIES
NYLON HOSE
OUR REGULAR 2 Pr $1 00
SEAMLESS
MESH & SHEER
1St. QUALITY

- 1 DAY ONLY

4 . *|oo
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

'

PLUS VALUE DISCOUNT
HEALTH m BEAUTY AIDS

107 WEST NASH STREET
OPEN MONDAY THftOUQH SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL CHRISTMAS TILL 8:30

LOUISBURG, N. C.


